
Embedding Learning
 

te����n� so����-em���o��l s�i�l� t��o�g� pi���r� bo���
 

with reading
 

What is embedded learning anyway?
 

Addidng additional learning into an already existing activity, such as: reading, cooking a meal,
grocery shopping, going for a walk, you name it! Embedded learning can happen anywhere! 

 

Why is it
important in

reading?
 

Recognize feelings
in self and others 

 

Name and label
 label feelings of story characters and

talk about how to identify them
 

Comment & Ask Questions
 

Add and Expand
 

?
 

Let's Get
Started! 

 
Embedded reading can help kids to...

 

Identify and solve
problems and

practice perspective
taking skills 

 

Handle emotions in
pro-social ways 

 

"How do you think she is
feeling? I see her mouth

turning down...What does it
feel like when you are angry?"

 

Identify problems characters can get
into.  Pracitce perspective taking and
empathy skills 

 

Try these tips while reading
together...

 

Practice how to problem solve in pro-
social ways

 

"Samy took the last cookie.
How do you think his friends
feel?  Why do you think they

are sad? How would you
feel?"

 

"Uh-oh, Beth just pushed Holly
because she was angry that she

took her crayon. Is that help�l? It's
ok to get angry, but what can Beth

do instead? That's right! Take 2
deep breaths, and use her words."

 

Tips for Success!
 re���b�� to en��� t�e mo���t, yo� ar� p�o��b�� al����y do��� a to�

of em���d�� le����n� wi����t ev�� k�o��n� it! 
 Dont' force it

 If your child dones't feel like
answering questions, just try

pointing out simple observations
 

Normalize hard feelings
 Instead of saying, "Don't feel

sad", try "I know you feel sad,
let's find a way to solve that

problem or help you feel better."
 Focus on what TO DO

 Get kids practicig what they
SHOULD do instead of trying to
remember all the things they

shouldn't
 

Practice! Practice! Practice!
 Practice the skills you are

embedding with books.  Or
better yet, find books to embed a

skill you want your child to
practice! 

 

Kids In Transistion To School 


